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GAINESVILLE

December at Gaines-
ville Fta aa secondclass matter
eider Act of Coagresa of Marck 3
1879-

PufcllshNl Every Monday and Thursday
at Gainesville Florida

M H MCREARY Editor and Mgtr

Terms ef iusacrlptlen
The TwlceaWeek St 1 a year

L Bontks SOc single copies 5c
Aavrtlslni Rates

Local advertlseaaents 15 cents
for the first aad 10 cents for each

additional Insertion
Display advertisements for three

Mi and twelve months at special rates
Prices furnished upon application

Marriage and Death notices Inserted
Obituaries 5 cents a line

Our Clubbing List
she Sun and The

N Y World ORe year 165
the Sun and The Atlanta Ga

Weekly Constitution one year 175
ffce SUB and The Atlanta Ga

Journal one year 150
The San and The SemiWeekly

TiaaesUnloa one year 150

We will not accept stamps of
a larger deaoralaatlon than 2 cents

Short cotton Is approaching the
mark Spots sold as

high as 1375 In New York last Fri
day

Chicago burglars recently robbed-
a millinery store If they can cash
In their haul at market prices they
bave probably made a killing

With the death of Governor John
son of Minnesota the Democratic party
is again face to face with ttryanlsnt
remarks The Wall Street Journal
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Thrlcea Week

taehni Weekly

fourteen cent
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The Lakeland News says It will
take a good hand In the game of
politics to retire Frank Clark Cor-

rect you are brother Frank can go
It alone and euchre any two part-
ners who may be pitted against him

A hundred night riders including-
the eight men whose death sentences
for the murder of Capt ltankln were
reversed because the Indlctmnt did
not mention the State will be tried at
a special Novomlor term in Union
City Tenn

Moro Gainesville people have visited
New York the pa it season than dur-

ing any former year In the history-
of the town A gentleman who has
just returned from the great metropo-
lis says he was surprised at the num-

ber of Gainesville people he met there
dally

Those subscribers who were noti-

fied last week of the expiration of
their subscription by enclosing In The
Sun a blank form for remittance will
please make prompt payment The
date printed opposite your name
shows to what time your subnerlptlon
has been paid We have been pa-

tient with some of our subscribers
and we trust they will show their ap-

preciation by paying what they are
due

Editor Howards valedictory to Thu
Orlando ReporterStar Is as follows

wood bye little girl good bye
Weve been mighty faithful to you
Weve nursed you and fed you and
coddled you and made you say sweet
things every day without a single
miss no matter how wo felt ever
since you came Into our hands Dut

this Is the ago of divorces and wo

have come to the parting of the
ways So long little girl so long
Mr Howard will hereafter devote his
energies to building up The Citizen
which ho has moved to Orlando-

A large sign board at White House-

a forsaken station on the S A L
railway between Jacksonville and
Baldwin conveys the Information that

lots can be bought there for
one hundred dollars Why the devil
docs a fellow want to pay one hun
dred dollars for live acres of land

at White House when he can pur-

chase the same amount for less than
half the sum at Paradise White

House Is a very pretty name tis true
but It does not compare with Para-

dise When we have to make a
change of residence we are going to
cast our lot In Paradise provided

our credentials are sufficient to ad-

mit our entry White House I

further from in Xsonvlllo than Para-

dise is from fiiirusxlllp
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SENATORIAL CANDIDATES

The following editorial from The
Tampa Tribune escaped our attention
until it was copied in The Pensacola
News but It is HO breezy and original-
in Its manner of handling the candi-
dates that we feel It will interest our
readers

The Senatorial race for 1910

said to be already on Four avow-

ed candidates are In the field not
including the present incumbent who
nay be safely counted as a candidate
fcr reelection This list is-

M P Taliaferro of Jacksonville-
V A Blount of Pentmcola
L J Reeves of Pensacola
Claude LEnglc of Tallahassee
N B Broward of Jacksonville
Every candidate in the list Is from

northern section of the State
Not one is from the peninsular

Jiickbonville has two candidates
and the present junior Senator

Pensacola has two and Tallahassee-
one South Floridas vote will decide
the result The balance of power la-

in this section The strongest man
In South Florida will be the winner

Of the five Tnllaferro and Brow
ard arc the strong candidates at the
present outlook Blount would be a
close contestant but for the fact that
he has opposition In his own strong
hold Reeves will not get the vote
that Hlount will but practically every
vote he gets will bu a vote taken from
Hlount Hi will make touch greater
Inroacjs upon Hlount than LEnglc will
upon Broward LKngle will get a
scattering vote in every part of the
State Blount will get a heavy vote
In Went Florida and a respectable
vote in other sections Reeves
strength will be limited to West Flor
ida Broward will carry the vestige
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of his former alliances which how
ever will be a formidable array of
Hrowardltcs a sort of Old Guard
faithful to Napoleon It Is a force to
bu reckoned with in Florida Some
of it will go to LEngle but the
LEngle automobile will not bu of
great carrying capacity It is liable-
to break down at any stage of the
road and Hplli Its occupants into the
mud where they will he picked up
by the less showy but surer vehicles-
of other competitors The LKngle
automobile will disseminate fuss and
odor and will make the campaign
more lively even If more nauseous
Hut if It crosses the finish line at
all it will be after the prize has been
awarded the winner congratulated
and the crowd gone home

What of Taliafcrro lie has said
nothing and so far aa IH apparent
done nothing as yet la relation to
the contest Ho has not even suggest-
ed the possibility of his candidacy
doubtless not deeming this necessary
Out hes ninnliis now that may he
counted on lie realties the diffi-

culties of the contest the new con-

siderations and exactions incident to
the new material which has offered
Itself before the people Fiery man
who will oppose him except Hrovanl
Is an unknown quantity so far as a
Statewide contest Is concerned Not
one of them has been a candidate be-

fore the people of the whole
niount the astute
sobermannered lawyer nltherto wed-
ded to his profession In politics only
as an Indulgence or to assist hit
friends Reeves a judge and a State
Senator little known outside of his
Immediate neighborhood LEngle
journalistic free lance well advertis-
ed his real strength with the people
before whom he has spectacularly dis-
ported for several years never yet

is a puzzling combination-
one to baffle the shrewdest of prog
nostlcators Against this field three
unknown one known but subject to
change Senator Taliaferro must enter
and fight

There Is little doubt that In South
Florida the present Senator Is the
strongest of the candidates While-
a citizen of Jacksonville his interests
primarily linked with that section of
the State he has Interests with UP

and he has reason to be with us
lie has aided this section at every
possible juncture in his career at

he Is a man of pow-

er and Influence at the capital He
has been In the Senate long enough
to acquire a voice that counts for
much more than his vote the stand-
Ing and the Influence that when

can add other votes to his
vote Every member of Congress has
a standing and the influence
that when necessary can add other
votes to his vote Senator Taliaferro-
Is one of these There Is only one
other man In the race who has the
force and the ability of Mr Tallafer
ro and that Is Mr mount But even
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Not Coughing Today

No alcohol in this cough medicine

Yet you may cough tomorrow Better be prepared for it

when it comes your doctor about Ayers

Cherry Pectoral in the house Then when the hard

or cough first appears ou have a doctors medicine at

hand Veer deeters approval of its use will certainty

set all doubt at rest Do as he says He knows
C Aye Co Lowell Mtm

Robust health Is a Ut attacks of throat aad hi troubles but

eonstipatioa will destroy the best health Ask your doctor about AIcrs PUllgreat safeguard

though Mr Uount were far superior-

to Mr Taliaferro In ability he could

not acquire the Influence at Washing-

ton that Mr Taliaferro possesses In

one term or In two terms The man

whos THERE has the advantage of

experience of acquaintance of align

ments and associations that make him

Increasingly valuable to his State In

the proportion of the length of his
service

The race will be one of the most
Interesting that Florida ever knew

Nor Is this far distant It will be

the first political excitement of the
coming year It will barely have
passed and subsided when the fury
of the prohibition campaign will burst
upon us

Regardless of the result of the two
contests which will engage the whole

State well not lack for an uproar
No matter who gets the Senator

Hhlp and no matter how the prohibi-

tion election goes we are sure to
use the vigorous language of Henry
Vatterson to have a hell of a

THE SUNS CORN CONTEST

With a view to showing what is
done In Alachua county In the way of
producing corn The Sun offers the fol
lowing cash prizes for the best corn
brought Into the office before October
15th 1909

Best stalk of corn showing two
or more welldeveloped ears 300

Second best stalk of corn 150
Best ear of corn 200
Second best ear of corn 100

The corn entered must be grown in
Alachua county must be delivered at
The Sun office all charges paid be-

fore October lath and be accompanied
by the growers name address num-

ber of acres grown average yield per
acre variety and a short description
of the method of cultivation

The exhibits will be placed in some
public place and left on exhibit for a
few days at the close of the contest

The awards will be made by compe-
tent farmer who have not entered
any corn in the contest

The object In offering these prizes
Id to fcUnulutj our farmers to butter
things In tine way of crops for home
use and to hlp

ROCKY POINT

Mr and Mrs W B Crown Celebrate
19th Anniversary of Wedding

ROCKY POINT Sept 28 Tilt
Rocky Point school opened the 27th
with Miss Orrie Pratt of Manatee as
teacher Mss Pratt conies to us high-

ly recommended mid the Rocky Point
people are looking forward to a very
pleasant and progressive school year

At their home In Rocky Point Mr
and Mrs V H Crown entertained
their relatives and a few friends last
Wednesday evening 22nd inst the
occasion being their nineteenth wed
ding anniversary A sumptuous

was spread and the tables fairly
groaned under all the good things
this hospitable couple know how to
provide Twentyseven persons were
seated at one time at the table

Mr W B Crown responded in a
happy manner to the numerous toasts
given by their friends

This estimable couple were the re
cipients of several beautiful and use
ful presents reminders of the happy
day nineteen years previous when
William Hucy Crown wl to the altar
Miss Florence B Portlier May they
have ninny more happy returns of
the day is the wish of a largo circle
of friends

Has Arrived in City

From Wednesdays Dally Sun
H I Edwards accompanied by his

son have arrived In the city for the
purpose of making their future home
here to take advantage of pxroj
lent school facilities Mr Edwnrd
has purchased the Baird property
which was the old Roux house on
East Union street and expects to
move his family here from Gadsden
county about the first of next month
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FLASHES FROM MICANOPY

Mr A U Hilleary and Mrs Rosalie
Macdonnell Married

MICANOPY Sept Railroad

Commissioners will meet here at 10

a m next Monday October 4th for

the purpose of hearing the complaints-

of the people of this place In reference-

to train service General Superintend-

ent Riddle and other officials of tim
A C L It R Co have been invited

to be present All the citizens of
Mlcanopy sad surrounding country are
Invited to be here on that occasion-

Mr and Mrs M E Lawrence of In-

diana have arrived and will
build a nice residence on the

land they bought of J J Barr near
town Mr Lawrence thinks others of
his State will soon locate in our
midst

Leon Thrasher left this morning to
enter the University at Gainesville

Miss Grace Holloway leaves today-

to enter the Female College at Talla-

hassee
Mr A U Hllleary and Mrs Rosalie

Macdonnell were married at the home
of J H Evans last Wednesday by

Rev T II Slstrunk After the cere-
mony was performed and hearty con-

gratulations extended a splendid din-

ner was served to those present
From Gainesville Col 11 A Thrasher
mil A O Stcenburg attended Mr
and Mrs N B Mott Capt J W
Carter Miss Lorna McCredle and E
G Reeves from Mlcanopy Mrs
lames Croxton Mr and Mrs S I

Turner neighbors of the parties were
present also After the dinner was
over they wort to their future home
expecting to spend a quiet evening
hut their friends would not have

In a short while quite a large
crowd had gathered to wish them
much happiness and prosperity
Dancing for awhile and then

were served They received
quite a lot of handsome presents-
Mr Hilleary Is of Alachun
county and is now engaged In truck
Ing and stock raising being connect-
ed with the firm of J II Schneider-
Co of New York They will reside
at their home just north of Mlcanopy
on the road to Gainesville

Miss Viola Carlton is visiting rela-
tives In Madison for a few weeks
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The Mlcanopy High School opened
yesterday with Mrs Anna D Trusler
of Gainesville as principal Miss Fos-
ter 01 Virginia first assistant anti
Mss Sophie Merry in charge of the
primary department There were sev-

eral of the parents present at the
opening exerclfes We hope tuv will
have a prosperous term

W I Bobbin and S R Chilly went
to Gainesville yesterday-

Dr II L Montgomery and v and-
J B Simonton and wife have guile to
Ocala They went In the Doctors
automobile

Harvey Hutchinson of Gainesville-
was In town this morning

Orlnn Feaster left last week for
Sutherland to enter college

Sheriff P G Ramsey was In town
yesterday on official business-

Dr Z M Price has moved to our
town from McIntosh

J B Simonton Is preparing to
build a nice home on his lot on the
corner of Main and Ocala streets

Where Is our wandering boy to
night Pensacola Journal Hes

around wondering how he can
get out of going to

The circus season is now approach-
Ing Such shows take more money
out of Florida than anything else

Act Quickly
and you will save yourself a lot of
suffering and trouble If you have a
sudden chill or take you
have colic cramp or diarrhoea dont
wait a minute Take at once a tea-
spoonful of Perry Davis Painkiller In
a half a glass of hot water or milk

be safe and on the right road
to quirk recovery Then youll escape
peflous Illness But you ought to have
this tried and proven remedy on hand
for Immediate use Being prepared
Is half the battle when theres pain to
subdue Now size bottles 35c also in
50cent sizes
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ARCHER NEWS

ARCHER Sept B Hodgson
has moved to huts twostory bulldjug-
on Main street and Is open for

Our school opened last Monday with-
a large number of pupils

Mrs Rice Mrs Venable and Mrs
Chamblln report a very pleasant stay
at Cedar Key

The merchants are receiving a
quantity of cotton and trade IH very
good

Arthur Dobbins from Gainesville
has moved Into the Jackson store

Miss Curl has returned from Indi
ana much Improved

Miss Annie McCloln Is visiting Mrs
ODonald In Jacksonville She will
accept the school at Meredith this sea-

son
Miss Mamie Anderson is teaching-

at Dutton
Mrs Joel Tucker has returned to

her home In Jacksonville
W II Powell and family have re

turned from Providence II I where
they went for their health They are
much Improved after a
visit

We have three new voters In town-

a son at Mrs Hogans at Mrs Smiths
and at J KlnardH

Miss Minnie Snaveley is visiting lu
Bradcntown

J It Martin and Miss Mary McNalr
are visiting the formers son in
Hrooksvllle

There Is an Independent fortune
In store for the man who establishes
a plant In Gainesville for the curing
and baling of beggar weed hay This
article of feed Is In every respect as
good as alfalfa and Is a sure crop
Let someone get busy and establish
the proper plant

Joseph Whltner has acquired the
title of celery king at Sanford

CASTOR
for Infants and Children

Ih9 KIn YGH tteve Alwajs Ocagli

Bears

MRS McCORMICKS

MILLINERY ART SCHOOL

NOW OPEN-
At Mrs McCormicks Millinery Par-

lors West Side Court House
Square Gainesville Florida-

A complete and through course of Instruc-
tion In the Art of Mlllln ry Designing will be
tauuht by Mr McUnnnlrk who U a graduate
In Mllllnf ty Art DoLtnlrtr Cciuoe tuna fron
two to three months Kate rrncnnoMr For
Mirtlcularn coif on or uildrrtH MKS K T Uc-

InilMKK Gainesville FioiliH
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NOTICE FOR IUULICATION-

Decartmrnt of the Irterort S haul omce in tSMresvllH Flan
September IK WO

Notice N hereby given that thrum D
of Old Town Florida who on July 13 1804

made Uorncotead tnt r No ilMA Serial No
02JW for Nw Sec I Ti 10 S R E Tal
InhantCfi Meridian hall tiled notice of Inten-
tion to make final woof toestao

claim to the bind ubovc described before
the RegUtcr and Receiver at Gainesville Flo-

rida on the 3rd day of November Iftw-
Inlrrnnt names KM wltncstH T I Chairet

of Od Town Ha M J Drltrgcrsof Old Town
Fla McQueen Cbulrrs of Old Town Fla J
J Crlbbs of Eugrnc Mr-
t IIKNRY S CUlIill Register

NOTICE FOR PUIIMCATION
Deportment of the Interior

t S Lund OQlce at G Fla
September If 1909

Notice Is hereby given tint Eugene U Alien
or Old Town Florida who on Lec
IW3 made Homestead Entry No 33400 SerlM

O22r2 for SH of Section B and
of NwM and NwJ of SwX Section 10 Town-
ship II South Range 13 East Tallahassee Me-

ridian has flied notice or Intention to
anal liveyear proof to establish claim to toe
land above described before the Register and
Receiver at Julnesvllle Florida on the Sro
day of November 1000

Claimant names u witnesses D S
McQueen Cbulres T 1 Chaites J J Cribbs
aU of Old Town Florid

HENRY S CilUUU Register

T F THOMAS

UNDERTAKING CO

fULL LINE OF

NEW GOODS

AGENTS FOR

MONCMK1TS TOMBSTONES

and IRON FENCES

9rSee oar simples

Personal attention to aU n erin
Mall anJ telegraph

promptly attended to

Gainesville Florida
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